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Major objectives of the Japanese earthquake prediction research program for the period 2009–2013 are to create
earthquake forecasting models and begin the prospective testing of these models against recorded seismicity.
For this purpose, the Earthquake Research Institute of the University of Tokyo has joined an international
partnership to create a Collaboratory for the Study of Earthquake Predictability (CSEP). Here, we describe a new
infrastructure for developing and evaluating forecasting models—the CSEP Japan Testing Center—as well as
some preliminary testing results. On 1 November 2009, the Testing Center started a prospective and competitive
earthquake predictability experiment using the seismically active and well-instrumented region of Japan as a
natural laboratory.
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1. Introduction
Japanese research projects aimed of scientific earthquake
prediction have primarily focused on a better understand-
ing of the mechanism of earthquake occurrence and the
development of predictive simulation technologies based
on physical modeling of earthquakes (Hirata, 2004). Less
emphasis has been placed on the creation and prospective
testing of earthquake forecasting models. However, this
objective has recently become a key challenge under the
national “Observation and Research Program for Predic-
tion of Earthquake and Volcanic Eruption (2009–2013)”
(Hirata, 2009). Together with other subprograms associated
with predictive simulation analysis of crustal dynamics, the
project on “Earthquake Forecast System based on the Seis-
micity of Japan” has begun research on this task.
A key component of this project is the Japan Test-
ing Center, a unique cyber infrastructure for the devel-
opment and testing of stationary and time-varying seis-
micity forecasting models for Japan. This is one of sev-
eral testing centers of the Collaboratory for the Study
of Earthquake Predictability (CSEP), a global project for
earthquake predictability research (Jordan, 2006). CSEP
is the successor of the Regional Earthquake Likelihood
Model (RELM) project (Field, 2007; Schorlemmer and
Gerstenberger, 2007; Schorlemmer et al., 2007). RELM
aimed at generating a suite of earthquake forecast models
for California and testing them rigorously against future ob-
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servations. The Earthquake Research Institute (ERI) at the
University of Tokyo joined CSEP to install the Japan Test-
ing Center in summer 2008 through an international collab-
oration. As a test run, a first set of three one-year smoothed-
seismicity models were fully implemented in the Testing
Center starting 1 September 2008 (Tsuruoka et al., 2008).
On 1 November 2009, several prospective and competitive
earthquake predictability experiments began in the testing
region of Japan (Nanjo et al., 2011). In this paper, we de-
scribe the Japan Testing Center that hosts these experiments
and present the first experimental results. Because these
results are based on only 3 months of observation, further
testing in the same controlled environment will be needed
to reach useful and meaningful results concerning the re-
liability and skill of the submitted earthquake forecasting
methods. Comprehensive appraisal, and their implications
on seismic hazard, of the different models will be discussed
in future publications (Yokoi et al., in preparation).
2. Japan Testing Center
One of the primary steps in launching an earthquake fore-
cast experiment is to obtain a consensus among potential
participants (Nanjo et al., 2011). At an international sym-
posium held in May 2009 at ERI, the attendees decided to
employ all applicable rules that had been previously defined
for other CSEP experiments such as those, for example, for
California. The Japan Testing Center completely follows
the technical design of CSEP Testing Centers that have been
set up in California (Schorlemmer and Gerstenberger, 2007;
Schorlemmer et al., 2007, 2010b), Europe (Schorlemmer et
al., 2010a), and New Zealand (Gerstenberger and Rhoades,
2010). A computer system running the CSEP Testing Cen-
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ter software is described by Zechar et al. (2010b).
The CSEP Testing Center software implements a number
of statistical tests for model performance. For the current
Japan Testing Center, the test suite consists of the L-, M-,
N-, S-, and T/W-tests (Schorlemmer et al., 2007, 2010b;
Zechar et al., 2010a; Rhoades et al., 2011): the L-, M-, N-,
and S-tests test the consistency between the observation and
the forecast in the joint log-likelihood, the magnitude dis-
tribution, the total number, and the spatial distribution, re-
spectively. As described by Schorlemmer et al. (2007) and
Zechar et al. (2010a), the test results are given as quantile
scores (δ1 and δ2 for the N-test, γ for the L-test, ζ for the
S-test, κ for the M-test) of the observed value compared to
simulated values based on the forecast. When δ1 is very
small, the forecast rate is too low (an underprediction); and,
when δ2 is very small, the forecast rate is too high (an over-
prediction). Following Schorlemmer et al. (2007, 2010b)
and Zechar et al. (2010a), we use a two-sided significance
level of 5%, where applicable, or a single-sided significance
level of 2.5%. The T/W-test, the set of the T- and W-tests,
is used to compare two forecasts, based on information gain
per earthquake (Rhoades et al., 2011). One model differs
significantly from its competing models if either one or both
of the T- and W-tests show significance at a 95% confidence
level.
The test suite also includes the R(atio)-test that compares
two forecasts (Schorlemmer et al., 2007, 2010b), an alter-
native to the T/W-test. However, we do not include its result
in our paper because several researchers working with other
Testing Centers pointed out the difficulty of interpreting the
R-test results in a straightforward fashion. For example,
Gerstenberger et al. (2009) found that models sometimes
mutually reject each other. We also faced a similar diffi-
culty. The T/W-test is easier to interpret than the R-test.
The particular interest of this Testing Center are the
experiments in the testing region of Japan, one of the
most seismically active and well-instrumented regions in
the world. To make full use of this location, rules
and infrastructure for this experiment have been set up.
Some specification to Japan is given below. For more
details, visit the project website (http://wwweic.eri.u-
tokyo.ac.jp/ZISINyosoku/).
2.1 Testing regions and testing classes
The selection of testing regions and testing classes, de-
scribing the rules for an experiment, has to be driven by
a consensus process and is thus based on a wide range of
requirements and/or limitation of forecast models and the
research direction of potential participants. On the techni-
cal side, a full characterization of the earthquake catalog
is necessary to ensure that the targeted magnitude range
of an experiment will be fully recorded by the seismic
network. In 2009, we performed such a characterization
using the method of Schorlemmer and Woessner (2008),
and we defined the testing region using criteria similar to
Schorlemmer et al. (2010a) but also by taking into account
the availability of models, the sufficiency of the input data,
and potential applicability of forecasting results to the prac-
tical problems of risk mitigation. Taking all these consid-
erations into account, we proposed 3 testing regions with
4 testing classes each, resulting in 12 experiments covering
different space and time scales:
Testing regions
• “All Japan” that covers the whole territory of Japan
including about 100 km offshore and down to a depth
of 100 km with a node spacing of 0.1◦.
• “Mainland” that covers Japan’s mainland excluding
any offshore areas and down to a depth of 30 km with
a node spacing of 0.1◦.
• “Kanto” that covers the Kanto district of Japan down to
a depth of 100 km with a high-resolution node spacing
of 0.05◦.
Testing classes
• 1-day forecast: Forecast models must define earth-
quake rates for each magnitude bin in the magnitude
range 4.0 ≤ M ≤ 9.0 (0.1 magnitude unit steps) at
each node for consecutive 1-day time windows, each
starting at midnight UTC. The magnitude bin M =
4.0 covers the magnitude range 3.95 ≤ M < 4.05.
The first forecast time window starts at midnight of 1
November 2009.
• 3-month forecast: Same as for the 1-day class but the
forecast time-window length is 3 months. The first
time window starts at midnight on 1 November 2009,
the second time window starts at midnight of 1 Febru-
ary 2010, and so on.
• 1-year forecast: Same as for the 1-day class but the
time-window length is 1 year and the magnitude range
is 5.0 ≤ M ≤ 9.0.
• 3-year forecast: Same as for the 1-year class but the
time-window length is 3 years.
The rationale behind introducing these regions and
classes is discussed in Nanjo et al. (2011).
2.2 Earthquake catalog
As part of the rules of each experiment, we have to define
the earthquake catalog against which the forecasts will be
tested (testing catalog) as well as the earthquake catalog that
can be used as input data for generating earthquake fore-
casts (learning catalog). For all Japanese experiments, we
chose to use the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) cat-
alog covering Japan and surrounding areas. Because CSEP
does not test earthquake forecast models against real-time
earthquake data (which often contain erroneous locations),
testing was performed after a delay that allows for manual
revisions of earthquake locations by the network operators.
This delay ensures a stable catalog for testing. In Japan, the
delay is set to 6 months but can be extended if necessary
due to seismic crises.
The JMA catalog includes earthquakes since 1923. In
2003, JMA started relocating past events and introduced
the current magnitude scale (Japan Meteorological Agency,
2003; Nanjo et al., 2010a). The recomputation of magni-
tudes for past events is not yet finished for the time prior to
1965. Therefore, we decided to use only data after 1965 for
all experiments. Neither the testing catalog nor the learn-
ing catalog are declustered. In this paper, we use the testing
catalog beginning at the submission deadline of 1 Novem-
ber 2009.
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2.3 Requirement of model submission
The goal of CSEP is to facilitate earthquake forecast
testing that is completely transparent, fully reproducible,
and truly prospective. To meet these criteria, most CSEP
experiments have imposed two conditions: (a) a forecasting
model must be submitted as a source code, and (b) any
updating of a forecast after the initiation of an experiment
can only be done by running the code on a CSEP computer
without any interaction with the authors of the model.
Criterion (a) ensures full documentation and repro-
ducibility of the models. Exceptions were the initial 5-year
RELM experiment (Field, 2007) and similar 5- and 10-year
CSEP-Italy experiments (Marzocchi et al., 2010) in which
forecasts were registered as numerical tables rather than
source codes, and authors documented their forecasts in pa-
pers submitted for publication prior to the experiment.
Criterion (b) ensures that the experimental evaluation is
“blind” to the model authors. For forecasts that need to
be updated during the experimental phase, the submission
of an executable code is indispensable to blind prospec-
tive testing. Another practical reason is the catalog latency
described above. Before submitting models to the Test-
ing Center, modelers were allowed to use the JMA catalog
as an input to their model development and optimization.
However, to ensure that the experiments remained blind to
the forecast authors, the evaluations were lagged by a time
equal to the catalog latency.
3. Seismic Network Coverage and Earthquake
Detection Capability
The earthquake detection capability of the seismic net-
work is not only important for delineating the prospec-
tive testing region, but also for calibrating the statistical
properties of seismicity during the learning period. Such
calibrations can only be meaningful above the complete-
ness threshold of the catalog, Mc, defined as the magnitude
above which all earthquakes can be detected by the network.
For example, studies of earthquake-size distributions and
seismicity rates are highly dependent on these thresholds
(e.g. Wiemer and Wyss, 2002; Schorlemmer et al., 2005).
We performed a retrospective analysis of recording com-
pleteness to provide participants with detailed knowledge
about the input data (Nanjo et al., 2010a).
To complement its own nationwide network, JMA
started, in October 1997, real-time processing of waveform
data from many other networks operated by Japanese uni-
versities and institutions. Among the non-JMA networks
is Hi-net, a borehole seismic network of about 700 stations
deployed by the National Research Institute for Earth Sci-
ence and Disaster Prevention (Obara et al., 2005). Nowa-
days, about 1200 seismometers are operating under the hy-
brid network and are detecting more than 100,000 events
annually.
Nanjo et al. (2010a) conducted a comprehensive analysis
of Mc in Japan using the JMA catalog. They computed Mc
based on the Gutenberg-Richter frequency-magnitude rela-
tion (Gutenberg and Richter, 1944). Starting in the 1970s,
completeness magnitudes were Mc ≥ 3 and decreased sig-
nificantly over the last decades due to increased coverage
and density of the network. For the last few years, the com-
pleteness level of the JMA catalog is Mc = 1.9 for mainland
Japan but does exhibit higher values offshore. Computa-
tions using the probability-based magnitude of complete-
ness (PMC) method (Schorlemmer and Woessner, 2008;
Nanjo et al., 2010b), as used for the completeness assess-
ment for the testing catalog, is underway (Schorlemmer et
al., 2008) and will provide additional and more detailed in-
formation on completeness.
4. First Results of the Earthquake Forecast Test-
ing Experiment
We show the first test results to illustrate some experi-
ments and to give a feeling of test performances. Because
the experiments started only recently, when the original ver-
sion of the manuscript was submitted on 4 February 2011,
only the first round in all 3-month classes for the three dif-
ferent testing regions are available.
4.1 Testing classes and regions
As described in the previous section, the 3-month testing-
class forecasts the rate, λ (number / 3 months), of earth-
quakes at each spatial cell in one of the three testing regions
and for each magnitude bin in the range 4.0 ≤ M ≤ 9.0 (in
0.1 magnitude unit steps). The three testing regions are: (a)
“All Japan,” (b) “Mainland,” and (c) “Kanto” in Figs. 1, 2,
and 3, respectively.
4.2 Earthquake forecast models
The models submitted to the 3-month class were built
on different earthquake generation hypotheses. All models
used past and current seismicity to extrapolate into future
earthquake rates. All software-codes were submitted to the
Testing Center before the start of the testing experiment.
For the first 3-month period 1 November 2009–31 January
2010, the catalog with final solutions before 1 November
2009 was provided to the models by the Testing Center as
the input dataset. For the “All Japan” region (Fig. 1), 9 mod-
els were submitted: HIST-ETAS5pa and HIST-ETAS7pa
(Ogata, 2011), MARFS and MARFSTA (Smyth and Mori,
2011), Triple-S-Japan (Zechar and Jordan, 2010), and
RI10k, R30k, RI50k, and RI100k (Nanjo, 2011). The
9 models for “Mainland” (Fig. 2) are EEPAS and PPE
(Rhoades, 2011), MARFS, MARFSTA, Triple-S-Japan,
RI10k, R30k, RI50k, and RI100k. The 7 “Kanto” mod-
els are (Fig. 3) HIST-ETAS5pa, HIST-ETAS7pa, Triple-S-
Japan, RI10k, R30k, RI50k, and RI100k. Several, but not
all, models were installed for multiple testing regions and
will likely be installed later on in testing regions outside
Japan. Testing models in multiple testing regions will lead
to quicker assessments of the model performance. A brief
description of each model is given by Nanjo et al. (2011).
Figures 1–3 show maps of earthquake rates, λ (number /
3 months), for M ≥ 4 in the “All Japan,” “Mainland,” and
“Kanto” regions, respectively. A reference RANDOM fore-
cast model was included into each of the tests applied to
the three testing regions. We randomized forecast rates of
earthquakes by constraining the sum of the forecast rates to
be equal to the total number of observed earthquakes, ignor-
ing the Gutenberg-Richter relation (Gutenberg and Richter,
1944). Therefore, by definition, this is not an informative
model to forecast locations and magnitudes of earthquakes
but serves as the lowest baseline for comparison with other
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Fig. 4. Observed number of earthquakes in non-overlapping 3-month intervals since 1990. (a) “All Japan”, (b) “Mainland”, and (c) “Kanto”. The solid
line shows the mean number along with two-sided bounds estimated from the standard deviation (dashed line) and two-standard deviations (dotted




In the forecast period for the first test, 115, 15, and 14
M ≥ 4 earthquakes have occurred in “All Japan” (Fig. 1),
“Mainland” (Fig. 2), and “Kanto” (Fig. 3), respectively. To
investigate whether or not these numbers are significantly
low or high compared to the long term average, we com-
pare them to the number of M ≥ 4 earthquakes observed
in each of the non-overlapping 3-month intervals since 1
January 1990. In the “All Japan” testing region, the aver-
age is 128.4 and the standard deviation is 54.9 (top panel
of Fig. 4). The 115 observed earthquakes in the forecast
period of 1 November 2009–31 January 2010 are indicated
by a filled square. Visual comparison shows that the ob-
served number of earthquakes is close to the average num-
ber of earthquakes in the same periods and within one stan-
dard deviation. Also included for comparison is the number
of earthquakes in the next forecast period (1 February–30
April 2010, shown as a gray square), which we obtained
from the JMA catalog with preliminary determined solu-
tions for earthquake parameters (we confirmed that these
are the same as events from the catalog with final solu-
tions). The number of observed earthquakes is again within
one standard deviation. The analysis for the testing regions
“Mainland” and “Kanto” shows similar results in the mid-
dle and bottom panels of Fig. 4, respectively.
The summary results for “All Japan” are shown in
Tables 1 and 2. Also included in Table 1 are the two
columns: “Forecast number” to show the total number of
forecast earthquakes and “Forec/Obs in number” to show
its ratio to the total number of observed earthquakes. The
γ values show that no forecast is rejected (no bold value in
the γ column). The Triple-S-Japan model predicts 149.27
earthquakes, resulting in a ratio of 1.30. This overpredic-
tion is indicated by its small δ2 value. After we submitted
the paper, the Testing Center and the modeler of the Triple-
S-Japan (J. D. Zechar) realized that the code of this model
for all testing regions was working incorrectly. However,
they agreed that this paper be published. The modeler mod-
ified the code and submitted it to the Testing Center for fu-
ture rounds. Based on the ζ values, the spatial distribution
of the RI10k, RI30k, and RI50k forecasts is inconsistent
with the observation. The κ values indicate that the fore-
cast magnitude distributions are all consistent with the ob-
servation. All of the forecasts incorporate the well-known
empirical scaling between frequency and magnitude, the
Gutenberg-Richter relation (Gutenberg and Richter, 1944).
As expected, the observation is consistent in the total num-
ber with the RANDOM forecast, but not in the magnitude
and spatial distributions. Noticeably, the γ value indicates
that this forecast cannot be rejected. As discussed later,
the γ values are higher correlated with the total forecast
number of earthquakes than with the spatial and magnitude
forecasting. The models HIST-ETAS5pa, HIST-ETAS7pa,
MARFS, MARFSTA, and RI100k pass all applied tests.
The T/W-test results shown in Table 2 provide a com-
parative evaluation of the forecasts. This test tests pair-
wise comparison: it compares each model with each of the
others in turn. We confirmed that the results are com-
pletely symmetrical so that the results shown in Table 2
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Table 1. The L-, N-, M-, and S-test results for the “All Japan” region. The columns “Forecast number” and “Forec/Obs in number” show the total
number of forecast earthquakes and its ratio to the observed total number of earthquakes, respectively. Bold values indicate that the observed target
catalog is inconsistent with the corresponding forecast. The values for the RANDOM forecasts are highlighted in light gray.
Table 2. T/W-test results for the “All Japan” region. Numbers in the columns correspond to the numbered models in rows. Left arrows in gray cells
indicate that the row model is more informative than the column model at 95% confidence level. No arrow in gray cells indicates not-significance.
are single-sided. The result shows that the HIST-ETAS7pa
model is significantly more informative than the other mod-
els. The second-most informative model is the MARFS
model. The top four informative models, which are HIST-
ETAS7pa, MARFS, MARFSTA, and HIST-ETAS5pa are
consistent with the observations in all the consistency tests.
The Triple-S-Japan model is less informative than the oth-
ers because of the incorrect code as discussed above.
The summary results for the “Mainland” region are
shown in Tables 3 and 4. The γ values indicate that no
forecast fails the L-test. The EEPAS and PPE models pre-
dict 30.98 and 30.79 earthquakes, respectively. This is too
many compared to the 15 observed earthquakes (see also
their small δ2 values). However, comparison with past seis-
micity (middle panel of Fig. 4) shows that these forecast
numbers are within one standard deviation. Thus, these
models do not forecast extremely high values. The Triple-S-
Japan model again predicts too many earthquakes because
of the aforementioned reason. Similar to the case of “All
Japan,” no model is rejected in the M-test (in the κ column).
Table 3 indicates that the MARFS, MARFSTA, and RI10k
models are consistent with the observations in all tests. The
T/W-test indicates that the former two forecasts (MARFS
and MARFSTA) are more informative than all other fore-
casts.
The summary results for the “Kanto” region are shown
in Tables 5 and 6. One feature of the results is that every
model is rejected at least once in Table 5, but comparison
among the models (Table 6) clearly shows that the RI10k
model is more informative than the others.
One surprising result is that the RANDOM forecasts in
all three testing regions are not rejected in the L-test. This
implies that the result obtained from the L-test is highly de-
pendent on the number of events rather than on their spatial
or magnitude distribution. Figure 5 shows direct compar-
isons between pairs of quantile scores: (a) δ1 vs. γ , (b) δ2 vs.
γ , (c) δ1 vs. δ2, (d) κ vs. γ , and (e) ζ vs. γ . Squares show the
Japanese data: data from the “All Japan,” “Mainland,” and
“Kanto” testing regions are colored in red, green, and blue,
respectively. Also included for comparison are the results of
the RELM experiment indicated by white symbols (Schor-
lemmer et al., 2010b; Zechar et al., 2010a): the mainshock
class (circle); the mainshock+aftershock class (diamond);
the mainshock.corrected class (upward-pointing triangle);
and the mainshock+aftershock.corrected class (downward-
pointing triangle). From Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), we see that the
quantile scores δ1 and δ2 of the N-test correlate with γ of the
L-test. Figure 5(c) showing a negative correlation between
δ1 and δ2, supports the results in Figs. 5(a, b). From these
correlations, models that have overpredicted earthquakes as
seen in small δ1 and large δ2 are likely not to be rejected in
the L-test. In contrast, Figs. 5(d) and 5(e) show weak cor-
relations of γ with κ of the M-test and ζ of the S-test. The
RELM results are consistent with the Japanese results, sup-
porting our observed correlations. Based on their heuris-
tic discussion, Zechar et al. (2010a) thought of the L-test
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Table 3. Same as in Table 1 for “Mainland”.
Table 4. Same as in Table 2 for “Mainland”.
Table 5. Same as in Table 1 for “Kanto”.
Table 6. Same as in Table 2 for “Kanto”.
as comprising the N-test, which tests the rate forecast; the
M-test, which tests the magnitude forecast; and the S-test,
which tests the spatial forecast. Our detailed analysis sup-
ports their thought, and indicates that the L-test is higher
weighted on the N-test than on the S- and M-tests. The
RANDOM forecasts are included in Fig. 5 and surrounded
by open squares. Their quantile scores are consistent with
the observed parameter correlations.
5. Discussion and Conclusion
The main purpose of this article is to give a summary of
the CSEP Japan Testing Center and first test results. We
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Fig. 5. Correlations among parameters. (a) δ1 vs. γ , (b) δ2 vs. γ , (c) δ1 vs. δ2, (d) κ vs. γ , and (d) ζ vs. γ . Squares show the Japanese data: “Mainland”
(green); “All Japan” (red); and “Kanto” (blue). Note that the points from the RANDOM forecasts are also included in each plate and surrounded
by an open square. Uncolored symbols show the RELM data (Schorlemmer et al., 2010b; Zechar et al., 2010a): the mainshock class (circle); the
mainshock+aftershock class (diamond); the mainshock.corrected class (upward-pointing triangle); and the mainshock+aftershock.corrected class
(downward-pointing triangle).
present result obtained from the first round of the 3-month
class (the forecast period is 1 November 2009–31 January
2010), applied to the 3 testing regions “All Japan,” “Main-
land,” and “Kanto” in the Japanese earthquake forecast test-
ing experiment within the CSEP framework. An overview
of the experiment is given by Nanjo et al. (2011).
Like in all other CSEP experiments, we perform rigor-
ous prospective tests only: The forecasts of each model are
tested against future seismicity only; no prior knowledge
was available during the creation of the forecasts. Prospec-
tive testing is the only way to test the predictive power of
forecast models without any conscious or unconscious bias.
As shown for “All Japan” and “Mainland,” informative
models in the T/W-test (Tables 2 and 4) generated consis-
tent forecasts with the observations in the L-, N-, M-, and
S-tests (Tables 1 and 3). However, the consistency test re-
sults are not easily used to determine highest and lowest
forecasting accuracy among participating models. The use
of the T/W-test, which provides a comparative evaluation of
the forecasts, can help us overcoming this situation. The re-
sults for the “Kanto” region in Tables 5 and 6 show a good
example of it. Obtaining such kind of comparative results
is one of the CSEP goals.
While the Japan Testing Center could explore the sub-
mitted codes to understand the different hypotheses at work
(and their implications), it may be more efficient to com-
municate directly with the modelers, who ought to under-
stand their models reasonably well and be able to explain
any shortcomings they might demonstrate in this first ex-
periment. Consistent with this motivation, this paper was
successfully polished by modelers’ comments on an earlier-
version manuscript that reported the test results with only
minimal interpretation. We stress that it should not be as-
sumed that the results in Tables 1–6 reflect the relative value
of the models for prospective testing. This is only the first
trial and more trials need to be attempted for an understand-
ing of their comprehensive and comparative value, which
will be discussed in future publications (Yokoi et al., in
preparation).
Perhaps, the fact that all registered models are tested in
the same environment under the same rules is more impor-
tant. It shows the availability of multiple testable mod-
els that meet the scope of the current national program of
earthquake prediction research, as described in the section
“Introduction.” This also suggests the possibility to design
mixtures of different models, which could potentially be
more informative than any of the individual forecast mod-
els taken alone. Possible mixtures include weighted com-
binations of individual models, with weights to be assigned
to each model according to test results. There have so far
been few mixture models: rare examples include two mod-
els presented by Rhoades and Gerstenberger (2009). They
found that the optimal mixture based on a California version
of the EEPAS model and a Short-Term Earthquake Proba-
bility (STEP) forecasting model for forecasting M ≥ 5.0
earthquakes in California gave an average probability gain
of more than 2 compared to each of the individual mod-
els. However, designing a mix of more than two models
still presents a challenge. As shown in this paper, the in-
terpretation of test results is not always obvious. If weights
could be assigned, for example in a Bayesian sense, then
such mixed models would be crucial for creating forecast
models with large enough probability gains to have societal
impacts. This approach then again needs to be tested within
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a CSEP-type framework, where the performance of a given
forecasting model can be tested objectively in a verifiable
way.
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